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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
(IKHIS COURSE

IN LOVE.BUSINESS DIRECTORY.PROFESSIONAL CARDi.HELP WANTED.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-
RESTAURANTS.

By LULU JOHNSON.
WANTED A PLACE AS XUKSE, BY

professional nurse of larye experience.

Address, Mrs. M. E. Costenborder, Fort

Stevens, Or. I"5 ot- -

CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIS
Attorney-at-La- lYpyr'lthl, )' M. M. Cumiingliaiu.

FOR SALE.
j Office. City HallCity Attorneq

TOKIO RESTAURANT.
531 Bond Street

Opposite Ros, lliggius & Co,

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cts.
WRSTCLASS MEALS.

Regular Meals 15 Cts, and Up.

ttol rateh and hurried up tho walk I

tho house, Trend way watched her
wistfully until tho door closed behind
her; then he went nwny, currying In

his heart the memory of n slender fig
nre silhouetted against the lltflit from
the open door.

lu the early dawn tht) bin tomlnu
car slipped down the dimly road. There
wa.t Hie UNtml gossip, and then Wlch-
lleld forgot Treadway lu thu excite-

ment of a tvlval meeting At which
u famous evangelist exhorted, Hut

Treadway did not forget, even thousli
lie put Hie width r the Atlantic

himself and Urn Uttlo town
where be bad met defeat, lie tin willed
In London and loafed miserably lu

I'ni'ls, blit he could not forget tho girl
with the big brown eyes, and be was

glad when at last he turned his steps
homeward.

The summer had passed, but the
brisk iiulumnal air made touring a de-

light, and presently for ti second time
the big black car rolled Into Wlchlleld.
Perkins, the Troiidwuy lawyer, had
closed his bouse ami gone back to
town, but there was an excellent ho-

tel, nnd presently Treadway found
himself Installed In a comfortable

JOHN C McCUE,
Attorney-At-La-

Deputy District Attorney.
Page Building. Suit 4.

U. S. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cts,
First Class Meals is Cent a

We will forfeit 1000 to any chsr-ltah- le

Institution for any lntl"t who

can onniuet with us In crown and

bridge work, or teeth without plates,
Pay no fancy fees until you hava

us, Our rontlaufd sureess In
our many olllees Is due to tht uni-

form high-grad- work ilon. by yssrs
of tsperlenced operators. The prless
otaoUtl below ars absolutely tht bet
opportunity to get your money's
worth which has ever been offered.
Wt un nothing but tht best a,

Best Silver Fillings joe
Platinum rUlinga ixw
Gold a Platinum Alloy nillnjs.l1.s5
Gold fillings 1 1.00 to I5.00
8. S. White Layoa Crown lj-0-0
Gold Crowns, best tsfc. titra

heavy I3.00
Brldgework, per tooth, bttt work.. I)
Best Rubbet Piatt, & S. whitt

teeth Mm
Alumlnum-lint- d Piatt ,..io to lis

A binding guarantee given with all
work for 10 jeart,

VEGETABLE VAPOR
Used only by us for Painless Ext no-

tion of teeth, 30c.
Sear What Mrs. Jessl Level Sty.

I had 12 teeth extracted by tht use
of Vegetable Vapor, bolutely pain-le- s

tht most plrsiltiB effect and

FOR SALE A RANCH OF 80 ACRES;

house; good outside buildings,

til newly painted; 200 fruit trees; 13

bead of cattle; one span of young

mam; two lumber wagons; mowing

machine, hay rake, cultivator, plow, har-

rows, will be soldand t, new separator;

t one-ha- lf of their value ou account of

leaving the country. Address, Xels

Olson, Oak Point, Wash.

IOR SALE THE STOCK AND Fix-

tures of general store located a few

mile from Astoria; very clean stock,

had will Invoice about 17000. Par-

ticulars at
WESTERN REALTY CO.

HOWARD M. BROWNILU

Attorney-At-La-

Office with Mr. J. A. Itkin, at 4
Commercial St, Astoria. HOTELS.

DENTISTS.

room. Onee settled he sallied forth toDr. VAUGHAN,
DkiflST

Pythian Building. Astoria, Oregon.ONE HUNDRED-ROO- HOTEL FOR

safe; doing a splendid business; good

importunity for a first-clas- a hotel maa.

WESTERN REALTY CO.

NORTHERN HOTEL
Aetoria'a Newest and Beat Hotel

Eleventh and Duane Streets.

Rooms, Single or en Suite, Steam-Heated- ,

Baths, Running Water In Every
Room.

Rates, 50c to 11.50; Special by Week.

Phone Main 3911.

MRS. J. COLLINS. Manafar.

DR. W. C LOGAN

DENTIST

On tho whole. Trviulwiiy llionnht It

riUhor nliv of liliu to ln wlllliitf In

umrry Mitrlmt llltisuiiiii. lie wiin
of nn lucmmt of half n million n

yoar, tho Imtunu from Ills mother's
estttto, BUtl whon Ills father dlotl-we- ll,

It required tho tervli-e- s of two
men to keep track of the Treiulwny

Marlon was a dainty little country
woman, but (die wouul m-e- n lot of
social trulnliiK, of course, l'erluiim it

yenr in n llolHlilnjr m liool mUlit l it

Khh1 thluK to fit tier for the place In

society she was tleHtlned to fill. It
mlKlit bo a bother to wait n year l

foro mnrrlnjre, thotiKb. o on Hecoittl
tlioiiKlits l'erlmps n social secretary
would Ih n letter plan. Treadway de-

cided upou the stK'liil aocretnry as the
lesser of two necessary evils,

Marlon Illtesmnn wits only a little
country Klrl, the Mlo of Wlchfleld, n

vllliifie of ft few thousand poraons.
Treatlway had Ikh-- forvetl to stop
over there for repairs to his automo-

bile, ami ln'foro these were made bit
had sceu Marlon. After that the auto-
mobile was culled upou only for little
trips to nearby points of Interest, and
Treiulwny pnld III easy itolnx court to
the Kil l.

Perkins, his father's lawyer, made
his summer home In WIchfleM, and the
Introduction was easily
but Treatlway found ctmrtstilp accord
Injr to Wlchlleld uollous rather coiupll
catetl. lu town he would have left a

stantllni; order with the florist and
confectioner. There would have lieeit
an occasional motor excursion ami
dually a proposnt of marriage lu the
conservator)-

- t some one' dance nntl
11 uote lu the six'lety columns of tin

pmietn.
Here It was all different, ami, while

he enjoyed the novelty of It, ho found
It rather awkward at limes. In town
mammas with marrliiKealile tlaiiKhters
were willing to do more than half the
courUhlp for him. Here be found him- -

Commercial St. Shanahaa Bufldiag

OSTEOPATHS.
highly recommend tht method. Yours

FOR SALE OR ONE-kal- f

interest in a summer resort

hotel doing a fine business; over 100

rooms and always engaged Vay ahead.

WESTERN REALTY OO.
DR. RHODA C, RICKS

OSTEOPATB HOTEL PORTLAND
Offlca IfanaeU Bid. Phone Black li

171 Commercial BC Astoria, Ore.

truly.
MRS. JESSIE LKVEL

Lafayette, Oregon.
NERVOUS PIOPLI.

And those afflicted with heart weak-ne- s

can bave their teeth extracted
and ailed without tht least pain
whaUvtr.

Chicago Dental Parlors

IOR SALETHE FURNITURE OF A

larga lodging house; room always

taS; tow rent. Western Realty Co, 475

Cbmmerdal street UNDERTAKERS.
Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORE.

European Plan Only.
H. C BOWERS, Manager.J. A. GILBAUG1I Jfc CO.,

Northwest Cor. Commercial and ntn.
; Undertakers and Erubaliuers- -FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

to pent; no children wanted. 830

17ta at, P. E. Ferehen. QExperieHced Lady Assistant MEDICAL.
vllm wnen uemreu.

Phone Main 3U0I.

The largest and Dea-ta- l
tutablithment In the Northwest.

Seventeeo offices In tht United SUtee.
LADY IN ATTENDANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.

See that you are In the right office,
Unprecedented

Suoeasaea of

I C GEE WO

TBS GREAT

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE

security at reasonable rates; bonds,

county and city warrants and other

aecurities bought and sold; agent State

Land Board; for investment funds 6

per cent interest. Insurance. F. L Dun-

bar. 207 Astoria Savings Bank Build- -

ir30t- -w

XeAl CHINESE DOCTORy

Who is known
thrnnotinnr tha TTntlMil

LAUNDRIES.
J&tmjiMU wonderful oures.

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

Patton Bdg. 12th and Dusiie Sts
ASTORIA, OREGON

Phone Main 2111

llnd Marlon.
She was not at home, they told him

at the bouse, but Mrs. HItesman udded
minute tllifoiloim by which he fouud
the patch of woods w here Marlon had
gone In search of nuts.

r.vldently her nutting was but an ex-

cuse for a walk lu the woods, for he
camti upon her tiny dreaming nt the
foot of it huge chestnut. As he ap-

proached the looked up wouderlngly:
then, after a moment's pause, alio

sprang to her feet with outstretched
lll'llds.

''Kor 11 moment I thought you must
W a vision." she cried as he hurried
toward her. "Mr. Perkins told me Just
before be left that you bad gone abroad
for the win let-.-

"I did go across," ho confirmed, "but
I couldn't may. I wanted to come
back ami ask you if your tlecl-do- was
dual"

My decision?" she ivhoed
"Yes." he explalued. "I know you

told me that you would not marry inc.
but I could not he content until I ask
ed again. I weut to I.omlou nnd Parts
to try to forget yon. but the farther
from home I got the more I seemed to
want you. and so here I nui."

"Hut the hundred or more who were
ready to actvpt you and your mil-

lions?" she reminded.
"There mliht l e a million or more

w ho vf oulil be ready to accept my hun-

dreds," be replied Impatiently, "but
the whoio million lu one big seraglio
would not U you, dear. It was a

sl'ly, hrcugart speech that 1 am heartil-

y nsli uiictl of now. It was that which
brought !! bark. I wauled to tell
you how well I realized what a fool I

hail been. 1 love you too much to give
up without another appeal. I've a

whole lot to learn. Marlon, but will
you be the tMrher, dear, and show me

that the cursed money Is not every-

thing?"
"I think I should like to try," she

whispered as he caught her hand.
"And I came over here prepared for

the argument of my life," he said wou-

derlngly.
"Yon gnl I this ilme what you should

have saitl l'fo.-e,- " she replied. "The
last time you offered me wealth and
position. This time you have offered
me your love. It Is love thnt a girl
wants, Tom, It's not always the mon-

ey she seeks. I liked you liefore, but
I could not be bought."

"But I loved you then," bo cried,
"Not In tho sniuo way," bIio explain-

ed, "or you would have told me so.
You wanted me to tench you. That
was the first lesson."

"Then here endeth the first lesson,"
cried Treadway, with n laugh, as ho
bent to touch tho soft brown hair with
his lips. "Iet's hope the others will
not le so drastic. You've been pretty
hard on your pupil, sweetheart,"

Special Reduction

ON

Japanese Goods

AT

Yokohama

Bazar

THOSE PLEATED BOSOM SHIRTS

The kind known by dressy men in the

aummer, are difficult articles to launder

aicely. Unless you know just now to

io it. the front pleat won't iron down

smooth, and the shirt front will took

anuasy. Our New Press Ironer iron

them without rolling or stretching. Try
K. Troy Laundry, Tenth and Duane.

FaoM Main 199L

No poisons or drugs used. He guaran-
tees to euro catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness',

stomach, liver and kidney, female torn-plain-

and all chronio dieases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents io

stamps.
THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

162) First St., Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention the Astoriaa.

FRANK SMITH,

BOATBUILDING AND REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

Taylor avenua.
!r

T, Iv. Driscoll
Boatbuilding and Repai-

ring a Specialty.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

Hasty Messenger Co.

433 Commercial St.

NIGHT OR DAY SERVICE.

Phone Main 3721. All kinds of Japanese goods, Including22 nd i nd Exchange street.
China wares, baskets, silk handkerchiefs.

MASSAGING.
TRANSPORTATION. bratt wares, fans, toy, bamboo rural,

tores, etc., etc. Some goods it half price.Massaging FREIGHTPA88ENGER8.

The K" O SPICES, (j 020 Commercial Street

IE ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARM

baths if necessary; thorough compe-

tency ii assured.
MRS. M. H2YN0,

87 W. Bond Street, Astoria. r a l t,
COFrbbaTLAa

BAlflHO POWDER,
TKEADVVA V WATI'HKI) II Kit W1HTFUM.T.

self on the same level of eiunllly In

the HlleHiiian home as Hen Taylor.MISCELLANEOUS. FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Hildebrand & Got

Our clcariug sale runs
the year through,

BARGAINS AT ANY TIME

407 Commercial Street

GOOD PASTURAGE FOR HORSES.

Apply at Kinnev Farm, Lewis 4 Clark.
Alwolufe Puriry, finest Flavor,

Cmtwr Srrerh. tJea;oaibk Prices

CL0SSET&DEYER5
PORTLANDeORECO.PLUMBERS.

Steamer - Lurline

Night Boat for Portland and
Way Landings.

Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday at
7 p.m.

.
1. 111! Fish netmmCtKtJr.

ME9&MS WOMEU
Cm B)Ky rrunntarft
ritfUKiiiM or ulceration

A mi. conn membrar.!.
I. I to ana.
ttuara&tecd

b.i la .trintnHPLUMBER l3irra rottvAMsCwMicii Pa
l' ana aot antriP-

t or poionuuo.

rent fu piniri wrnpom,

Leaves Portland Daily except Sunday
at j a. m. fK C.0.1. Mi

Heating'Xontractor, Tinner

Sheet Iron Worker
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

425 Bond Street.

Quick Service Excellent Meals

Good Bertha.

77 Ninth St., near Bond

'Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and Poultry,

Groceries, Produce and Fruit
Imported and Domestic

Goods.

Tricking a Jeweler.
A fashionably dressed woman once

alighted from a brougham In west
London ami stepped Into a hairdress-
er's shop. She Informed tho barber
that she had a son who was of un-

sound mind and that the doctor hud
ordered his head to bo shaved.

Her son, she said, was violent, and
Mho Instructed the barber to get a

couple of assistants and seize him
when he was brought round, to tie him
In a chair and shave his bead In spite
of anything ho might say. Tho bar-

ber did not relish tho Job, but 1111 ad-

vance fee of n guinea tempted ulni,
and be fell.

Then the lady drove to the Jewel-
er's, bought some expensive rings and
Jewelry and expressed surprise ut hav-

ing left her purse at home. She of-

fered to drive tho Jeweler homo with
her, together with the Jewels, and pay
him at her residence.

On arriving once more at the bar-

ber's the two alighted, and the unfor-
tunate Jeweler nt a sign from the lady
was seized and bound to a chair, and
In spile of his angry yells and expos-
tulations his head was shaved. Mean-

while the lady drove off with 300

worth of gems and was never heard of
Bgaln.-Lon- don Mall.

Save? Some Money
"3?iiaijaaSbiHOUSE MOVERS.

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.

Landing Portland Foot Taylor St
G. B. BLESSING, Agent

Phone Main 3761.

who clerked In I.uscomb's jfrocery.
Even tlila fact did not servo to worn

him, however, and his declaration was

entirely characteristic. The two were

returning from a ride In the country
A score of couples had gone out to the
home of n farmer host, and the roud

was dotted with bbKBles. At Marlon's
command Treadway had not thrown
on speed to outstrip the others, as he

usually did, and the car rolled hIouk
as quietly us though It were under the
observation of a string of traffic police.

Marlon, leaning back against the up-

holstered cushions, gave a luxurious lit

tie slgli.
"I love nutomoblllng," she said,

"when the car does not run too fast."
"You shall have an automobile for

your own," he promised, "when we nro
manled."

"Are we to be married?" she naked,
with a touch of coldness In her voice.

"I hope so," was the prompt reply
"I've got a lot of money, and In time I

shall have a lot more. I can give you

everything you want and Introduce you
Into society. Of course you'll lmve to

coach up a little, but you'll make It all

right. Is it a go?"
"No, thank you," said Marlon very

quietly. "I admit that the proposition
you make Is glittering In the extreme,
but I must decline."

"Decline!" he gasped In anin.emeiit.
"Why, I know a hundred girls In New

York who would Just Jump nt the
chance!"

"In that case," was the quiet retort.
!'I shall omit the customary expres-
sions of regret. No doubt you will fin!

quick consolation." ,

Treadway was too stunned to argue.
He busied himself with the steering
wheel until the big black car drew up
In front of the HItesman home. He
helped her out and opened the gate for
her.

"It Is goodby as well as good night,"
be said as she held out bcr hand. "I
shall be gone In the morning."

She stammered something be could

FBEDRICKSON BROS We make a

specialty of house moving, carpenters,
contractors, general jobbing: prompt at-

tention to all orders. Corner Tenth and
Duane.

From now uatil Febu-ra- ry

1st. HOW?

Read This!
CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESS" Line of the Atlantlo P. Bakotitch & Feo, Proprs.
Pbone Red 2183

kll4 60 YEARS'
m, CXPEBICNCI

First cabin winter rate, $55 up.
Superior accommodation available.

Safety, speed and comfort combined.

The woolen house which I represent
has notified me that they have made

great reductions on 100 patterns of up
suitings in order to make room

for their spring stock. In order that 2.1 rtW3MSWrite for particulars. James
agent, Astoria, Oregon.

mm ayou may take advantage of these bar
gains I will make you a suit or over atsk Ttsi a rv Maiiiia
coat t i order and save you three to ?mv OopvmoHTaAo.seven dollars.

Remember, your time is limited, so

order now.

italM than oi any other make ol patterna. Ikla It aa)

Stomach Trouble Cured.

Tf you have any trouble with your
stomach you should take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P.

Klote, of Edlna, Mo., says: "I have

used a great many different medicines

for stomach trouble, but find Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets more

beneficial than any other remedy I ever

used." For sale by Frank Hart and lead-

ing druggists.

t 01 tnair atyie, acwinM.7 -
JlcCtH'l MSlne(Theqtitof FMon)haa

WINES, LIQURS AND CIGARS.

Eagle Concert Hall

(320 Astor St.)

Rooms for rent by the da, week, or
nontb. Best rates in town.

P. A. PETERSO..', Prop.

Anyone aonrtlng t akelcri mid riMorlptlnn mar
qntflklr unartuln our opinion free wliotlur so
Inrnntlon la prohnblf patftiuihle. Comrmwilra-tlo-

strictly mrnUdsiitfal. HANDBOOK onHatauts
loot frne. OMnst Manor fur anournin patentt.I'atonM titken throiiKh Muun & Co. raoalrt
Ijwktf nolle, without olianre, lu the

Scientific Jltitericam
A handiomely lllnatrated weekly. T.nntMt olr
dilution ol any aclentlllo Journal, Tamil, 13 1
rear; four Diontbi, $L Bold by all newadealart,

MUNpCowj'NewYork

Carl E. franseen,
ASTORIA'S LEADING TAILOR,

179 Eleventh Street. Phone Main 3711

aubtcrlptlon (a number.) cos., SO fen !. umt
Ka.r, 5 cent. Every aubaoiber geta a McCaU

an Free. Subucribe today.

Wanted. Kandaome premiurae of
ISaft eMhcor! n. Patlem Catalogaal ol too da.

Em) and Premium Catalog, (showing oo P'"iuma)
east free. Addrat TUB McCALt CO. New Yeck


